Us get married in church?
What a good idea!
There are some things about marrying in church
that you just can’t get anywhere else

It’s your wedding…let us help you make it
personal, spiritual, beautiful...
...this leaflet contains pictures of our three
beautiful churches and more information
about getting married in one of our churches

Parishes of
BROSELEY with Benthall and JACKFIELD
Linley with Willey and BARROW
See back page for contact details

Some questions answered...
We aren’t churchgoers... You can get married in
Church of England Church
what ever your beliefs. Note 1
We haven’t been
baptised (Christened)...

You don’t need to have
been Christened to marry in
church.

We don’t want a
Saturday wedding...

You can have a wedding any
day provided the church and
a minister are available!

Church weddings are
too expensive...

The average charge is
around £580 but it can be
more or less depending on
the options you choose. Note 2
It’s not a lot compared to
the overall cost of your
wedding day.

One of us has been
married before...

The Church needs to be
sure it’s appropriate for you
to marry in church—but for
most people it shouldn’t be
a problem. Do ask!

We already have
children...

Congratulations! If they are
older maybe they can be
bridesmaids or pageboys.

Notes
1
You simply need a qualifying connection (please read on).
2
For the very simplest ceremony it can be as low as £480.
With all the optional extras the cost rises to about £850.

Did you know?


Interest in church weddings is increasing



That you can qualify to marry in a particular
church in several different ways—between you,
you probably have a ‘qualifying connection’ with
several churches. In any case, you can make that
connection yourself by attending if a particular
church is important to you



There are many ways of making the service
personal to you. The vows have to be the legal
ones but there are many ways in which you can
choose things which make your wedding unique—
because that is what it is!



There is a special website where you will find
useful information and help in planning your
special day www.yourchurchwedding.org

What next?

If you are interested in finding out more do get in touch...
...see back page for our contact details.

The perfect start to your marriage
A traditional wedding ceremony in
one of our most beautiful churches
All Saints’ Broseley
St Giles, Barrow

St Mary’s, Jackfield

CONTACT
Rev. Fr. Christopher Penn
01952 882920
rector@broseleyparishes.org.uk
www.broseleyparishes.org.uk

